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Introduction 

Katouli, M •• , R. Wollin, A. Gunnarsson, I. Kiihn and R. Mollby: Biochemical pheno
types of Salmonella Livingstone isolated from humans, animals and feedstuffs in Swe
den. Acta vet. scand. 1994, 35, 27-36. - Salmonella Livingstone 1s occas1onaly isolated 
from humans, ammals and feedstuffs m Sweden To follow the spread of mfection and 
trace the source of isolates, adequate typmg methods are needed We have developed 
an automated typmg system based on b10chem1cal fingerpnntmg of bactena (the PhP 
system) for typmg of different Salmonella serotypes. The system measures the kmetlcs 
of vanous b10chem1cal react10ns of bactena grown m hqmd medmm m m1crotlter 
plates and uses numencal techmques to identify b1ochem1cal phenotypes (BPTs) 
among the tested strams. In the present study we used a set of 16 highly d1scrimmatory 
tests to differentiate strams of Salmonella of serotype Livingstone and evaluated the 
system for its d1scnmmatory ab1hty usmg a collect10n of 34 unrelated human isolates of 
S Livingstone. We also used the system to mvestigate BPTs of 45 L1vmgstone strams 
isolated from ammals and feedstuffs m Sweden between 1987 and 1991. Altogether 19 
different BPTs were found among human isolate g1vmg a d1vers1ty mdex (Di) of 0.930. 
In contrast, most strams isolated from ammals and feedstuffs m Sweden belonged to 2 
dommatmg BPTs (D1 = 0.704). One of these contamed 17 strams mamly isolated dur
mg 1992 whereas the other contamed 18 strams isolated between 1987 and 1991. None 
of the Swedish human isolates were identical to those of ammals and feedstuffs These 
fmdmgs suggest that 2 different BPTs of Salmonella Livingstone strams are part1cularly 
common among ammals and feedstuffs m Sweden and that they are not related to hu
man cases of en ten tis m this country. We also conclude that b10chermcal fmgerprmtmg 
with the PhP system 1s a rehable and highly d1scnmmatory method for detectmg ep1-
dem1c strams of Salmonella Livingstone. 

biochemical fingerprinting. 

Salmonella enterzca of serotype Livingstone 
was first isolated from cases of human enter
itis in 1953 and characterized by Picton et al 
(1953). The organism is 1 of the 10 most fre
quently isolated serotypes in humans, animals 
and feedstuffs (Eld et al. 1991, Badi et al. 1989, 
Martensson et al. 1984). The organism has also 

been found in poultry and poultry feed in 
Sweden (Eld et al. 1991). Due to the economic 
losses for feed producing companies and out
breaks in poultry farms, it is important to pro
vide evidence for the biologic and genetic re
latedness of S. Livingstone strains as an aid in 
epidemiological investigations. The most 
widely used methods for charncterization of 
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Salmonella strains include biotyping (Duguid 
et al. 1975, Old et al. 1985), phage typing (An
derson et al. 1977, Guinee et al. 1973), antimi
crobial-susceptibility testing (Anderson et al. 
1968, Threlfall et al. 1978) and colicin typing 
(Barker, 1980). The newer techniques of mod
em molecular biology have provided addi
tional means of typing of Salmonella strains. 
These later methods include multilocus-en
zyme electrophoresis of allo-enzymes (Kap
perud et al. 1989), plasmid profile analysis 
(Brunner et al. 1983, Schmidt et al. 1982, Riely 
et al. 1983) and restriction-endonuclease anal
ysis of plasmid or chromosomal DNA (Eisen
stein, 1990, Threlfall, 1990). Advantages and 
disadvantages of these methods have also 
been evaluated in comparative studies 
(Holmberg et al. 1984, Borrego et al. 1992, 
Rodrigue et al. 1992). Among the more estab
lished phenotypic methods, biochemical pro
files have been widely used to demonstrate 
phenotypic similarities or dissimilarities be
tween isolates of Salmonella of different sero
types (Barker et al. 1988, Reilly et al. 1985, 
Platt et al. 1987). Odongo et al. (1990) devel
oped a biotyping scheme for S. Livingstone 
consisted of 3 differentiating tests and used it 
to study a collection of strains isolated from 
animals and feedstuffs. Plasmid profile analy
sis and antimicrobial-susceptibility testing 
were then used to further differentiate the 4 
primary identified biotypes (Odongo et al. 
1990). This scheme, although it is of proven 
value, may not be sensitive enough since it uti
lizes only 3 differentiating tests. 
The phene Plate (PhP) system is a computer
ized biochemical fingerprinting method which 
measures the kinetics of biochemical reac
tions of bacteria grown in liquid medium in 
microtiter plates. For each strain tested, it 
yields a set of quantitative data (the biochem
ical fingerprint) which is used to determine 
similarities among the tested strains with a 
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personal computer program. The results are 
shown in the form of a dendrogram (Mbllby et 
al. 1993, Kuhn et al. 1990). The system has 
been evaluated for its reproducibility, discrim
ination and stability of the biochemical mark
ers (Katouli et al. 1990, 1992a). It has also 
been used in epidemiological investigation of 
different Salmonella serotypes ( Katouli et al. 
1992b, 1992c, 1993). In the present study we 
optimized this system for typing of S. Living
stone and used it to investigate biochemical 
phenotypes of Livingstone strains isolated 
from animals and feedstuffs in Sweden be
tween 1987 to 1992. 

Materials and Methods 
Bacterial strains 
Two independent sets of S. Livingstone strains 
were examined. The first set comprised 34 
epidemiologically unrelated isolates from 
sporadic cases of human enteritis. These 
strains had been isolated between 1990 to 
1992 in 10 countries world wide and were se
lected from the collection held at the National 
Bacteriological Laboratory (NBL), Stock
holm, Sweden (Table I). Strains had been 
stored on deep agar. 
The second set, comprising 45 strains isolated 
from animals and feedstuffs in Sweden be
tween 1987 to 1992, was obtained from the 
collection held at the National Veterinary In
stitute, Uppsala, Sweden. These strains had 
been stored in serum broth at -20°C since iso
lation (Table I). 

Biochemical fingerprinting 
The Phene Plate (PhP) system for biochemi
cal fingerprinting of Salmonella serotypes 
(PhP-S plates) uses microplates with 3 parallel 
sets of 32 substrates. For each serotype a bat
tery of tests with optimal discriminatory value 
has been selected out of these 32 tests and the 
computer program has been instructed to au-
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Table I. Source, year of isolation and the number of S Lzvzngstone strams from humans, animals and feed
stuffs. 

Unrelated strams 
from humans 

Country Year of 1solat1on 
(number) 

Denmark 1990 (1) 
Ethiopia 1991 (3) 
Indonesia 1990 (1) 
Me XI co 1991 (1), 1992 (2) 
Poland 1991 (2) 
Romania 1990 (1) 
Spam 1991 (11) 
Sweden 1991 (7), 1992 (3) 
Tumsia 1990 (1) 
Turkey 1990 (1) 

? denotes unknown source. 

tomatically exclude the other tests from the 
calculations. Tests chosen for typing of Liv
ingstone strains include: mann-d-lacton, D
xylose, melbiose, gentobiose, melezitose, dul
citol, tagatose, f3-methyl-glucoside, 5-keto
gluconate, galactolacton, salicine, citrate, 
malinate, pyrovate, L-tartarate and ornithine. 
One colony of the strains to be tested was sus
pended in 10 ml Proteose Peptone (Difeo) 
0.1 % w/v containing bromothymol blue 
0.01 % w/v and aliquots of 150 µI were inocu
lated to 32 wells in pre-prepared microtiter 
plates. To allow proper rehydration of sub
strates, plates were stored at 4°C overnight 
and incubated at 37°C the following morning. 
The absorbance (A620) of each reaction was 
measured at 4, 7, 24, and 48 h with a micro
plate reader. The absorbance values were 
transferred automatically to a personal com-

Swedish strams 
from ammals and feedstuffs 

Place Source Year of 1solat10n 
(number) 

Borlange Broiler 1989 (1) 
Dog 1990 (1) 

Halmstad Layer 1991 (7) 
Jonlopmg Feedstuff 1987 (1) 
Karlstad Dog 1990 (1) 
Knstianstad Broiler 1991 (3) 

Feedstuff 1987 (2), 91 (1) 
Layer 1991 (1) 

Lmkopmg Layer 1989 (1), 1991 (1) 
Skar a Broiler 1989 (1), 1991 (2) 

Feedstuff 1987 (1), 1992 (1) 
Layer 1987 ( 4), 1992 (3) 

Sunne Layer 1992 (4) 
Ore bro Layer 1992 (4) 

? Broiler 1992 (1) 
Egg 1992 (2) 
Feedstuff 1987 (1), 1991 (1) 

puter and multiplied by 10, yielding scores 
ranging from 0 to 30 for each reaction; low 
values indicated acid (yellow) reactions and 
high values alkaline (deep blue) reactions. Af
ter the final reading, the mean value of 4 read
ings was calculated providing 32 different 
numbers ranging between 0 to 30 for each 
strain. The biochemical fingerprint for each 
strain was obtained after deletion of un
wanted tests. Similarities between strains 
were calculated as correlation coefficients (r), 
as described before (Mbllby et al. 1993, Kuhn 
et al. 1990) and clustered according to the un
weighted-pair group method with arithmetic 
averages (UPGMA) (Sneath & Sokal 1973) 
yielding a dendrogram. Handling of data, in
cluding optical readings, was performed with 
the PhP software (BioSys inova, Stockholm, 
Sweden). 
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Correlation coefficient 
ID-

0.80 0.90 level Source Place 

Feed stuff Kristlanstad 
Broler Skara 

Layer UnkOplng 
eHuman TOreboda 

Layer UnkOplng 
Broler ? 

•Human GOteborg 
eHuman Krlstlanstad 
•Human Gislaved 
eHuman Krlstlanstad 
eHuman JOnkOplng 

Dog Bor1Ange 
Dog Karlstad 

•Human Eskistuna 
Layer Halmstad 
Feedstuff Krlstlanstad 
Breier Bor1Ange 
Broler Krlstlanstad 

•Human GOteborg 
Egg ? 

•Human ? 
•Human GOteborg 

Figure 3. Companson between b10chemical phenotypes (BPTs) of S. Livingstone isolated from human cases 
of ententises m Sweden (•) and those isolated from ammals and feedstuffs m Sweden (One strain represen
tmg each BPT was selected from each group ; see Fig. 2). ? = unknown. 

lated strains we obtained a diversity index of 
0.930. In contrast, Swedish isolates from ani
mals and feedstuffs had a diversity index of 
0.704 which is a strong indication of an epi
demiological relationship. Biochemical fin
gerprinting showed the presence of 2 major 
BPTs among this collection of strains. Other 
epidemiological data including year, place and 
source of isolation also supported our finding. 
Strains of these two BPTs differed from one 

another mainly in their ability to ferment gal
actonic-lactone (i.e. cluster A and B). This in
dicates that the ability to ferment galactonic
lactone (at least within the population tested 
in this study) may be an important factor in 
tracing the origin of S. Livingstone in animals 
and feedstuffs in Sweden. We previously used 
the PhP system together with phage typing 
and antimicrobial-susceptibility testing for 
detection of epidemic strains of S. Typhimu-
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rium in Iran (Katouli et al. 1992c) and also 
found that those strains were divided based 
on their ability to ferment galactonic-lactone. 

Another interesting finding in this study was 
that the Swedish isolates from humans had 
BPTs quite unlike to those isolated from ani
mals and feedstuffs. Lack of a complete epi
demiological data for the human isolates and 
their small number in this study make it rather 
difficult to draw a firm conclusion, but the fact 
that human isolates were not identical to 
those isolated from animals and feedstuffs, 
suggests that S. Livingstone strains found in 
animals and feedstuffs in Sweden may not be 
responsible for human enteritis in this coun
try. 
In conclusion, our data demonstrate that 2 dif
ferent BPTs of S. Livingstone are responsible 
for a high proportion of infections among an
imals and contamination of feedstuffs in Swe
den and that identical BPTs were not found 
among human isolates of S. Livingstone in this 
country. We also conclude that biochemical 
fingerprinting with the PhP-S system is an 
easy and reliable method for detecting major 
epidemic strains of S. Livingstone. The system 
is highly discriminatory and reproducible and 
can be used alone or together with other 
methods in epidemiological investigations of 
S. Livingstone. 
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Sammanfattning 
Bwkemzska fenotyper av Salmonella Livingstone iso
lerade fr an M anmska, d1ur och f odermedel 1 Sverzge. 

Salmonella Lzvzngstone 1soleras 1bland fran manm
skor, diur och d]urfoder 1 Svenge. For att kunna 
kartlagga spndnmgen och 1dent1f1era ursprunget till 
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humana 1solat ar det vikt1gt att ha adekvata typ
mngsmetoder for denna orgamsm. Vi har utvecklat 
ett automatiserat typningssystem som bygger pa bio
kem1sk fingerprintmg av baktene1solat (PhP-syste
met), och applicerat detta pa bl.a. olika Salmonella
serotyper. Systemet utnyttjar matnmgar av kine
tiken for ett antal biokemiska reakt10ner, som utfors 
pa baktener som odlas 1 mikrotiterplattor, och 
numenska metoder anvands for att 1dentif1era PhP
typer 1 det testade materialet. V1 har nu anpassat 
PhP-systemet for typning av Salmonella Lzvmgstone 
och selekterat 16 d1sknminerande reagens for denna 
Salmonella-typ. Systemet anvandes sedan for att 
typa en kollektion av 34 epidem1ologiskt orelaterade 
humana Livingstone 1solat, samt for att studera 45 
L1vmgstone-stammar, 1solerade i Svenge mellan 

1987 och 1991 fran d1ur och d1urfoder. Bland de 
humana isolaten h1ttade vi sammanlagt 19 olika 
PhP-typer, och d1versitetsmdex var 0.930. Bland 1so
laten fran djur och djurfoder dommerade 2 typer, 
och diversitetsmdex var hara 0 704. Den ena av 
dessa dommerande PhP-typer bestod av 17 isolat, 
framst fran 1992, och den andra av 18 isolat fran 
1987-1991. Ingen av de svenska humana 1solaten var 
1dentisk med de som aterfanns bland djur och 
dJurfoder. Vara data tyder alltsa pa att de bada L1-
vingstone-stammarna som var vanhga bland djur 
och djurfoder 1 Svenge e1 ar identiska med de som 
1solerats fran manmskor. V1 har ocksa v1sat att b10-
kemisk fmgerpnntmg med PhP-systemet ar en d1s
krimmerande metod att kartlagga spndnmgen av Li
vingstone-stammar. 
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